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and the President;5Iay Have to Go Working at Brftffdrda COtton giti,
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thoroughly losing the saw, t:t , HOWDAY

" ' , .a"ontside ' for TT- T'-

ceeded today in
themselyes to the world,

Burn e4 jK bealli :

.ill Ct
no one knows where he is at present
.The, Violet was , to haye Jeff?. Hatters i" Souvenir Svoohs,IXC7JJ.0. J? Spoons, fJoifee Snoonft..1,
today, but whether she did so or

xLercniej, oxes,Etore.Gondii ; My not, is unknown, for a gale has been oAi iSi 1; if; Jeiaelrjj Boxes,
Glove. Boxes,

umbrella Maries,
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Individual
Card Sets,

raging oyer the North Carolina
sounds, and th wires between --Kitti v""--

tt Fruit Knives,
Sawk.d-Hatteravar-
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down. At ar ft? P V?rKnives,?8the Wail Kmvesfetty-Hkwk- , the wind blow at a rate. z . ? , ,( woman's clothes, who was two weak u aoi0 dPQrCS,I1 v v -- i yiuu-- njiinitHsh it. and while' the bhiK Ulive Morjcs,
ably much heavier at Hatters. l.toJ? : PiclcU FdrlCS,
Tesaek .hev Arrived from orth f?c onand screamed, for.as. .arfo?,
Uaroliia waters and it the op.aion .th Manicure Sets,

bnrned that died Shoe Sets.of sa.l,ng masters -- that the .Yiole t ,4,.. .f T)A,fc W

pon uon
Forks,

Walking.
: " f Canes,

'Tea Kettles,
Lamps,

, Thimbles,
Gold lens,

Vdrd Cases,
Nut Bickers
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JVeCifc Chains,Jail,:in fh?a Panilico Sound nnder the heavy Pnt,T6emiiIf you find any thing I :J II mi.. i il.! I Tf W'jfiraf Vof ' Pat-aYr- "&frt
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svamp jsoxes,Abemarll and fChe,iapei'ketcanM not liymgin ;:Uhristian omty, :frdmjthat is npt.eactjy Tight
CARNOiNS & FETZER.

Meitrjtsiiciaes.through which tKe Violet must "pass the conduct' of Ben Burkheaol and
on her way to Norfolk, npw, meas4 his eonin-la- w, Lucius Johnston, Also the nicest line of Watches and Jewelry in town.

A: j&Jj;. f.. .YORKEwho; lived ..together in Chapmanores only nve ana a half feetJthe
lowest evei known in the connecting town on Broad street In. an affiay

- TO-DA- Y- link between Virginia and North thii (Saturday) morning both-- men
Carolina.- - , It i is .) probabls that the were bruised and cut over their headWe sell Men's all wool Cassimere suits at- - Will Harrison Blarrjr , ,i

The most intimate friends of ex Professional Cards.Men's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00. presidental party will have togb tbiby themseof ropks, an axe and clubE
Elizabeth City, N. 0., and come tM They were put in jaU to await court,. President Harrison here are settling
Norfolk by rail. Tne storm tod ay 1 having used deadly weapons. They down to the belief .that "he intends to

Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Men's Odd Coats 75 cents.r
Boy's Odd Coats 50 and .75 cents'
Men's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50.

around Hatters is the worst so far I quarrelled about the eitravagance of marry Mrs. Mary Dimflaink.' Those
this season. a wife.

L.MvARGHEYM.B
Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N. 0.

OFFICE .,5t . CLOUD ANNEX.

aMEN'S FINE CLAY WORS- -
After a Woman. Damase Suit Against Revenue OfH- -

TED SUITS, : The'followihg 'correspondence, to
'

.V:, cers. : -

8tate8ville,:Landmark : While onwuaranteea ail wool $d.du, uutaways 1 f A, Statesville Landmark, from

who were the most sceptical a few

days ago now admit that the conn

duct of the general indicates there
is a foundation for the story; fp

A score of newspaper men"h haye

called at the "Harrison homestead
since Sunday night to ask about the
report. They haye inyanably been

denied information, j The general

a business visit to Charlotte someana oacss. i nese are tne Kina tnat
some merchants price $12.50, Yadkin "county explainsltcelf : Mr.

Q mill ime Mr" J ark 8ulliVan, ofB Colvard. whose was burned i

JN0. R..ERWIN . C. A-- MISEKHEIMER

ERWIN & klSENHEIMER
Physicians and Surgeons

OrHce 'No. 'i" tfarty buildiuvr, op
posits "2nd Presbyterian cbarch
Charlotte, Nv.C

some time ago. and who is rebuild. StatesTllIe? was, rested.by Revenue
ameers U i Uresham and C if King,ing, always thought that the fire1 Igiiii le of thatlplace, :x The jarresttopk place

has firmly refused to discuss the sub- -
on the public streets of Charlotte in rthat destroyed his mill was incenH

diary. . At last the secret is out, in
consequence of which some of our ope dajhgh ?ad MOKBi&dN H. CA.-j- VV.ELOf very Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of This is not in Keeping wun w ineup his .heretofore honored citizens are in
trouble. Mr. Colvard I has been

' - ceneral s rule. His name has been
handi while they searched him for- r , connledi with this or thatfwoman
wtjapviio, xxicj iuciJ utiauo xiiui puntracing this 'matter for;. tomV time

but quietly, so other parties thought

ATTOENEY AT LAV;

'CONCORD, N. 0.

' : Office in Morris building, opposite
Court House. ::

off bis shoes, hat, etc ," while they

bcnloss llros make at $10. These-woul- d

be priced $25 by people who
pretend to save you 25 per cent.
If you want any Clothing, at all,

it will pay you to see us.

Bere are some good reasons
why it will pay you to

4tnrt J --
W t i

it had completely died away until s ; , .;. - - - .u' y , searohT a mm tor canceiiea reyenue

freqaentlv daring the last year, and

when asked about it his answer in-

variably was, "There is not a word

of truth in it." 5

One of the men who is, closest to

General Harrison said to me to-d- ay :

sued for the arrest of an aged lady which they accused him of
i s t

by the name of Khoda Shores, thoflyinff-- -
c lvo . :, wife of --Nathan Shores, and mother As aresult of this treatment Mr.

1st. We buy our goods m large lots of Eh Shores, the latter the creat I Snlli vati V.a mnimA muh in TrA1ft!l
ana Duy tnem low. r

. Hn nor dealer of this neiffhhorhori ttlLi.?1r.irJL fcThe members of the family have
been wondering for 'several months2nd. We put the lowest possible price Mrs. 'Shores was given a preHifiii tt;L' L0foi them. We don't try to make you , . r' . 4 and Gtresham for, false ?lAKUi&ACTURER8 OF

FINE GINGHAMS
think worth nw "eanug uu evewnB ano,they are more by pricing whinhto hethem at doubts what thev are worth. bound over to the Superior Court of a??,:W? : r10ml,lat,0n

3d. We do exactly what we say we will Tadkin, In default of bond she was was.flUDjecteay; .me compiamt hes
do. We are here today and euect to be nnmrniff ir iail FVidftv Tionf i htit'Tfit been, filed and the amount of WTJTlkG CLOTHS,

if suoh" a thing would likely occur.

The general's frequent trips to:New

York gaye rise to the gossip. It is
true that the general has been --'fix

ing up his home in North Delaware
street." Indianapolis " special, of
11th, to New York Herald. !

nere as long as we live. Safri1av ha mm hnnd at A wA VAh AWtWq' 1Sir a Uill. TIT 111 Til . 5lll I " O mine wm sen you eooas mai win IiAnOAj ;i ..i. wi: i :a v --r T- -

fit anri roco MDaDDuumuwuu. uC Buu, xb n&mea.i f Mr..is u MCJjauffnnn, or
J I il J 4. J 1

5th. We. will give your money back T Vi3U b"Au" ttU Statesville, and Congressman Lin- -
if goods don't suit you g?i ?s iara3 r.oa "na flear nev"fie M?. Sillfvan's attornevs.

TLA1DS, 'SIILETWG

IkjVJ SALT BAGS

0- -

yft,i i.r, cv i f,n 0 ox nis motner's trouble and returned " ' '
We guarantee the price on everything to aid her. It is not 'thought that Quay Wouldn't Take IU
weseih Shoes hats and all kind of Hh did tha norelf oa fhor i'a - -

Furnishing Goods. I 7 ' ' : PHILADELPHIA, JJeC. 13.Ke- -

OaxLnons& etzer: DEALERS IN
When Baby was sick, we gave her CastorLx

JThea she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

yTien she became Misa, she clung to Castdria,

cent stories have been set afloat,other arrests will be made as Boon . S
as possible. The cause of the burn- - tnaitily m Washington, that Senator
ing is thought to be on account of Qaay was a candidate for the Re- -;

sickness, as the mill pond covered publicanhbminatiohjorthe Presi-seve- ral

acres and consequently dency. Mr. Qaay was asked today-cause-

chills and fever for several about the matter and he said:

GeneralWben she had Children, ehe gave them Castori i

tart hia Merchandisr, "T. "?.! . . T. "Iwould not take it on a gold
They IIave Gome.naa no enect on tne neaitn 01 tne

community, for since the burning Register of Deeds Wed dington thisCoxcoed, N. C.
the pond has been there and still fSatnrdavV raorninc received the

President romains, and as the new mill is evi j -
pension warrants for ,1895, and;re'J. M. Odell,

D, B. CCLTBAITE, Cashier, dent that the pond will remain for

plate." '

When questioned for his reasons
he said: - ' -

; : ;

"Well, -- for two reasons. The first
is that X am not fit for it, and the
second is that I w ould not live thirty
days. in the office. ; My only ambition

BUYERS OF

Country ProduceL. D, Colteane, Assistant Cashier! some iime.yet., quests us to annpance, to the pen-

sioners ta come forward an d receiye

same. This news will be a happy-
t -

Capital, 56,600'
Surplus, ' $16,000 of al Kin dChristmas greeting to the old sol

dier.. :: .'.

Bucklen's Arnica aiyt v

The Beat Salve in , tke ,world for
Cut3, ; Bruisrs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe

AND

Ftur-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in
spection of all the goods
we Manufacture.

is to take a rest; and enjoy life after
I complete my duties." '. - '

"Does this mean that you will not
seek a re-elect- ion to the Senato- r-

ship?,,i ; V' 1

"That,"' answered he, "depends on
circumstances,"

In replies to queries as to a cur-

rent story to the effect that he
would be in: the next Cabinet of the
reoublic. Senator Qaay said t f !

Care for Headache. -

As a remedy for all forms of Head
ache Electric Bitters has proved to
be the yery best It effects a per-

manent cure and the most dreaded
habitual sick headaches yield to its
influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and
give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases of habitual constipation Elec-

tric Bitters cures by giving tha
needed tons to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Fifty cents
and $1 00 at Fetzer's Drug Store."

Hands, Chilblains, Corns aud al

DIRECTORS;
J. M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Elam King, J. W. Cannon,
W R. Odell, W. H, Lilly,

D. B COLTEANE,
.

FIRE INSURANCE.
When in heed of . Fire Insurance,

eall and see us, or write. We repre
sent only first-cla- ss Home and For-
eign companies.

Respectfully,
WOODHOUSE & HABBIS.

Skin Eruptions, and positively curts
Piles or no; pay requi-ed- , It is
guaranteea! , to.rgiyejfitatiefaotixn:rr-mone-

refunded .Price 25. centper
box. For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drug
etore

111 Iiiln"There 13 not a word of truth
in it."
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